Day | Time | Community | Travelling On
--- | --- | -------- | ---------------
55 | 07:49 | Salisbury | Salisbury Cathedral
55 | 07:49 | Salisbury | The Close
55 | 07:49 | Salisbury | High Street
55 | 07:49 | Salisbury | High Street - Left Turn
55 | 07:49 | Salisbury | Crane Bridge Road
55 | 07:49 | Salisbury | Mill Road
55 | 07:49 | Salisbury | Mill Road - Right Turn
55 | 07:49 | Salisbury | South Western Road - Left Turn
55 | 07:49 | Salisbury | Fisherton Street
55 | 07:49 | Salisbury | Fisherton Street - Left Turn
55 | 07:49 | Salisbury | Wilton Road (A36)
55 | 07:49 | Salisbury | Wilton Road (A36) to 50mph signs
55 | 08:22 | Wilton | Wilton Road (A36) from Netherhampton Road
55 | 08:22 | Wilton | Wilton Road (A36) - Left Turn
55 | 08:22 | Salisbury | Salisbury Cathedral
55 | 08:22 | Salisbury | The Close
55 | 08:22 | Salisbury | High Street
55 | 08:22 | Salisbury | High Street - Left Turn
55 | 08:22 | Salisbury | Crane Bridge Road
55 | 08:22 | Salisbury | Mill Road
55 | 08:22 | Salisbury | Mill Road - Right Turn
55 | 08:22 | Salisbury | South Western Road - Left Turn
55 | 08:22 | Salisbury | Fisherton Street
55 | 08:22 | Salisbury | Fisherton Street - Left Turn
55 | 08:22 | Salisbury | Wilton Road (A36)
55 | 08:22 | Salisbury | Wilton Road (A36) to 50mph signs
55 | 08:59 | Fovant | A30 to Broad Chalk turnoff
55 | 08:59 | Fovant | A30 from Fovant town sign and 40mph signs
55 | 09:21 | Ludwell | Ludwell Hill (A36) from Birdbush Park
55 | 09:21 | Ludwell | Ludwell Hill (A36) to 40mph signs
55 | 09:32 | Shaftesbury | Salisbury Road (A30) from St Mary's school
55 | 09:32 | Shaftesbury | Salisbury Road (B3081) - veer left
55 | 09:32 | Shaftesbury | High Street
55 | 09:32 | Shaftesbury | High Street - Left Turn
55 | 09:32 | Shaftesbury | Gold Hill
55 | 09:32 | Shaftesbury | Gold Hill - Left Turn
55 | 09:32 | Shaftesbury | High Street
55 | 09:32 | Shaftesbury | High Street - Veer Right
55 | 09:32 | Shaftesbury | Bleke Street - Right Turn
55 | 09:32 | Shaftesbury | Bleke Street
55 | 09:32 | Shaftesbury | Little Contant Hill (A350)
55 | 09:32 | Shaftesbury | Christy's Lane (A350)
55 | 09:32 | Shaftesbury | A350
55 | 09:32 | Shaftesbury | A30
55 | 09:32 | Shaftesbury | A30 to A350
55 | 10:17 | Fontmell Magna | North Street (A350) from St Andrews View
55 | 10:17 | Fontmell Magna | North Street (A350)
55 | 10:17 | Fontmell Magna | North Street (A350) to 40mph signs
55 | 10:27 | Iwerne Minster | Clayshamore School
55 | 10:27 | Iwerne Minster | Iwerne Minster
55 | 10:27 | Shaftesbury | Blandford Road (A350)
55 | 11:04 | Stourpaine | Shaston Road (A350) from Hod View
55 | 11:04 | Stourpaine | Shaston Road (A350)
55 | 11:04 | Stourpaine | Shaston Road (A350) - Left Turn
55 | 11:04 | Stourpaine | Blandford Road (A350) to Pimperne turnoff. Bushes road
55 | 11:13 | Blandford Forum | Mildown Road (B3082) - Veer Left
55 | 11:13 | Blandford Forum | Mildown Road (B3082)
55 | 11:13 | Blandford Forum | Park Road
55 | 11:13 | Blandford Forum | Damory Street (B3082)
55 | 11:13 | Blandford Forum | Damory Street (B3082) - Right Turn
55 | 11:13 | Blandford Forum | East Street
55 | 11:13 | Blandford Forum | Market Place - Veer Left
55 | 11:13 | Blandford Forum | West Street
55 | 11:13 | Blandford Forum | West Street - Left Turn
55 | 11:13 | Blandford Forum | Bournemouth Road
55 | 11:13 | Blandford Forum | Bournemouth Road - Left Turn
55 | 11:13 | Blandford Forum | Stour park
55 | 11:13 | Blandford Forum | Bournemouth Road - Left Turn to Bournemouth Road
55 | 12:06 | Winterborne Whitechurch | Blandford Hill (A354) from Winterborne Whitechurch town sign
55 | 12:17 | Milborne St Andrew | Blandford Hill (A354) to Lady Bailey Residential Park
55 | 12:17 | Milborne St Andrew | Blandford Hill (A354) from Milborne business centre
55 | 12:17 | Milborne St Andrew | Milborne Hill (A354)
55 | 12:30 | Puddletown | The Moor from Puddletown town sign
55 | 12:30 | Puddletown | Puddletown
55 | 12:30 | Puddletown | Blandford Road
55 | 12:30 | Puddletown | Blandford Road - Right Turn
55 | 12:30 | Puddletown | High Street to Three Lanes Way
55 | 12:49 | Dorchester | Stinsford Hill (B3150) from 30mph signs
55 | 12:49 | Dorchester | London Road (B3150)
55 | 12:49 | Dorchester | High East Street (B3150)
55 | 12:49 | Dorchester | Bridport Road (B3150)
55 | 12:49 | Dorchester | Bridport Road (B3150) - Left Turn
55 | 13:25 | Winterbourne Abbas | A35 from Winterbourne Abbas town
55 | 13:25 | Winterbourne Abbas | A35 to Puddletown
55 | 13:25 | Winterbourne Abbas | Puddletown - Dorchester
55 | 13:25 | Winterbourne Abbas | Dorchester
55 | 13:25 | Winterbourne Abbas | Dorchester - Winterbourne Abbas
55  Winterbourne Abbas  A35 to Valley Cottages
55  CONVOY: Winterbourne Abbas - Bridport
56  14:46  Bridport  East Road (A35) from Howard Road
55  Bridport  West Allington (B3162)
55  Bridport  West Allington (B3162) to Lodge Lane
55  CONVOY: Bridport - Chideock
55  15:13  Chideock  Main Street (A35) from Chideock 30mph signs
55  Chideock  Main Street (A35) to 40mph signs
55  CONVOY: Chideock - Lyme Regis
55  15:35  Lyme Regis  Charmouth Road (A3052) from Summerhill Road
55  Lyme Regis  Church Street (A3052) - Vest Right
55  Lyme Regis  Bridge Street (A3052)
55  Lyme Regis  Bridge Street (A3052) - Left Turn
55  Lyme Regis  Pound Street (A3052)
55  Lyme Regis  CREW BREAK
55  Lyme Regis  Cobb Road
55  Lyme Regis  Cobb Harbour
55  Lyme Regis  Cobb Harbour to The Cobb
55  CONVOY: Lyme Regis - Burton Bradstock
55  16:52  Burton Bradstock  Bart Lane (B3157) from Burton Bradstock town signs
55  Burton Bradstock  Bart Lane (B3157) to Beach Road
55  CONVOY: Burton Bradstock - Abbotsbury
55  17:13  Abbotsbury  West Street (B3157) from Abbotsbury town sign
55  Abbotsbury  Market Street (B3157) - Left Turn
55  Abbotsbury  Redden Row (B3157)
55  Abbotsbury  Redden Row (B3157) to Glebe Close
55  CONVOY: Abbotsbury - Portland
55  17:26  Portland  Redden Row (B3157) from Portland Town sign
55  Portland  Redden Row (B3157) to 50mph signs
55  CONVOY: Portland - Chickerell
55  17:41  Chickerell  Garston Hill (B3157) from West Street junction
55  Chickerell  Garston Hill (B3157)
55  Chickerell  Chickerell Road
55  Chickerell  Chickerell Road - Right Turn
55  Chickerell  Lanehouse Rocks Road
55  18:14  Wyke Regis  Lanehouse Rocks Road
55  Wyke Regis  Lanehouse Rocks Road - Right Turn
55  Wyke Regis  Portland Road (A354)
55  Wyke Regis  Chesil Beach Road
55  Wyke Regis  Chesil Beach Road to Chesil Beach Centre
55  CONVOY: Wyke Regis - Osprey Quay, Portland
55  18:42  Osprey Quay, Portland  Hamm Beach Road - Left Turn
55  Osprey Quay, Portland  Weymouth & Portland National Sailing Academy
55  Osprey Quay, Portland  ALT - WPNSA Sail Boat from Weymouth & Portland National Sailing Academy
55  English Channel  ALT - RPSNS Sail Boat transfer to rowing boat
55  English Channel  ALT - Rowing boat to Weymouth Beach
55  19:16  Weymouth  Evening Celebration - Weymouth Beach